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Fargo Fatal Crash - Update

What: Fatality crash
Where: 600 Block of 25th Street N, Fargo
When: April 22, 2022 @ 1:26 PM CT
Road Conditions: Wet pavement
Weather Conditions: Raining/drizzling, cloudy
Crash Involvement: Vehicle versus Vehicle
Type of Crash: Head-on

Agencies Involved: Fargo Police, Fargo Fire, Sanford Ambulance, NDHP

Vehicle No. 1: 2002 Honda Accord
Driver No. 1: Peyton Young, 20, male; Benson, MN; Fatal injuries
Restraints: Seat belt not in use
Charges: None

Vehicle No. 2: 2008 Chrysler Town & Country
Driver No. 2: Levi Lucasdale, 21, male; from Fargo, ND; minor injuries
Restraints: Seat belt not in use
Charges: None

Passenger No. 1: Robert Yunker, 26, male; Fargo, ND; serious, non-life threatening injuries
Restraints: Seat belt not in use
NARRATIVE: At the above date, time, and location, the Honda Accord was traveling northbound on 25th Street North from Main Avenue in Fargo, ND. The Chrysler Town & Country was traveling southbound on 25th Street North from 7th Avenue North. In this area, 25th Street is a concrete roadway with one northbound and one southbound lane with a continuous center turn lane. While traveling northbound, the Honda Accord crossed the center turn lane, into the southbound lane. The Honda Accord struck the Chrysler Town & Country head-on. Both vehicles came to rest head-to-head in the southbound lane. The driver of the Honda Accord was extricated from the vehicle and transported by Sanford Ambulance to a local hospital, where he died from his injuries. The driver of the Chrysler Town & Country sustained minor injuries and was released at the scene. The passenger of the Chrysler Town & Country sustained serious, non-life-threatening injuries and was transported to a local hospital by Sanford Ambulance.

Due to the seriousness of the crash, Fargo Police requested Highway Patrol assistance with the crash investigation. The crash remains under investigation by the NDHP.

For More Information Contact:
Sergeant Adam Malafa (701) 328-2447
ammalafa@nd.gov